
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Ratable F.vrntu of the Wffk IlrlrAr
nl Trrrlj- - Told.

yiipen t iiniHininii condition wnf
aid by her plij hIcIiius to be untlnfiic

tory.
llnln fell In NcliriiHkn nnil Kniisnn

and In sonic other whont stales where
It wns needed.

Tiiprc whs wMirrm resumption, of
work In t lie fnctiirlcs mid conl mines of
LicKt'. Illinium.

A but wave struck (lie rust, niul the
first hoiit prnstrntlon of tin- - kcmmoii was
reported in New York city.

Tbc tomb of Hisliop John .

ninnn won opened at l'hllndolphlu by n

Special ( iitholic ('relcsiuHtlrnl court.
Torxiln), April ifl.

The bot wuve continued in the Mln-Boui- 'l

vnllcy.
The feast of tlip Jewish Passover be.

Can niul continue for n week.
The mine or urienns nnd n narrow

escape during u boar lnint In Spain.
K. O. Itiitbhone, former director of

posts (A Cubit, was released on ball.
It was announced that .1. I'. M orpin

was to timince a new project for an tin- -

ilersround railway in London.
The larp-s- t locomotive ever built at

ratcrsoii, N. .1.. Is nearly completed In

the Uogd-- shops. It Is for the Illinois
Central.

Moniln)', April 21.
Lord Kelvin, the distinguished Enj;

Huh scientist, has arrived ut New York
on the Campania.

Klvira Tropa, n New York city saloon
keeper, was murdered and robbed of
about f t,fM mid VHluablo Jewelry.

Two children were drowned and
much property destroyed by the burst
ing of a water main lu n riltsliur
street.

Morpin Hart, son of the minister to
Colombia, has brought to this country
niaiiv hitherto unknown relics of Na
poleon 1.

Mnto. Lillian Nonllcn has brought
suit npilnst tlio Southern Hallway com
pany for $."0,noi) damap'R for losses
and Injuries which she says resulted
from a collision last January.

Saturday, April lit.
Acute suffcrlnii and destitution were

reported from the famine stricken dis
tricts of Uussla.

A ping of burglars broke open safes
of half u do.en business houses in Wa
terloo, N, Y., and escaped with their
loot.

A writ of habeas corpus was tiled to
compel Havana court to accept $t(Hi,-

000 ball bond offered by E. CJ. Itath- -

bone.
Friday, April IS.

Tlie Puke of Cadiz, former king of
Spain, died at Epinuy, France.

A railway through central Alaska
has been projected by financiers lu the
state of Washington.

A record breaking crowd left New
York In the stenmer Deutsculuiid for
the coronation ceremonies.

A regular train on the Iturllngton
railway broke all speed records, aver
aging nearly 100 miles au hour.

Thnradar, April 17.
.Episcopal bishops met at Cincinnati

to select three new bishops.
Russians cut to pieces a large band

of Chinese robbers lu Manchuria.
Secretary Koot has arranged to main

tain a light In tho statue of Liberty,
New York hnrlior.

It was reported that 2,(XK) Imperial
soldiers were ambushed by Chinese
rebels and all killed or captured.

Great Britain accepted Germany's
proposition for an international confer
ence to regulate the use of wireless
telegraphy

The Pope a ( iirkran Saw 11 1 m,

LONDON, April 23. W. ltotirko
Cockran of New York, who sailed for
the United States today, referring to
his recent audience with the pope, said:
"It is five years since I had seen his
holiness, and I rather dreaded this visit
lest I might see some of the cruel In

roads of age. To my astonishment I

found the pope to be stronger, mentally
and physically, than when I first saw
him. The accuracy of his memory, tho
sweetness of his voice and the bright
ness of those wonderful eyes seem to
have been accentuated rather than di
minished by the Intervening five years,
Ills holiness expressed, as ho always
does, his great friendliness for America
and exhibited a keen knowledge of
American affairs."

Dr. Talniase'a Will.
WASHINGTON, April 22.-- Tbe will

of the late Hev. Dr. T. De Witt Tab
mage has been filed here. It leaves an
estate valued at more than $:i()0,(H)0, of
which about $250,000 Is In personal
property consisting of secured notes,
United States 4 per cent bonds, stock
and cash in bank, furniture, pictures
and household effects. Tho real estate
Is worth about $.10,000, comprising his
house, 1400 Massachusetts avenue, lu
this city, and property in Ensthamp- -

i ton, N. Y., and In his former, liomc,
Brooklyn.

Van Woriuer Found Guilty.
HUDSON, N. Y., April ltl.-- The trial

. M x 1111,1.. ...! 1.,.., 1, .1 'n.in nunou, , nils uiiu f
S Woriuer for the murder of Peter A,

Hnllenbeck, their uncle, on Dec. 24
j; Inst wns ended yesterday, when the

jury found the three defendants guilty
it of murder In the tirst degree. Judge

.Chester pronounced sentence of death
;soon after the verdict wns brought in,
directing that the defendants be exe--,

euted in the electric chair In Clinton
prison lu the course of tho week begliv
nliig May 30.

Alnioat a Mlraele
a rillLADlCI.rillA. April 22.-- Ed

V, nrni,,! T.,mi. .... f....U Oft ....... ...I
t 'v nuiii juwiiT, nil" un muii.il mi nun nu- -

Emitted to the Samaritan hospital suf-ferln- g

with a well developed case of
"totanus, will be discharged as cured

week. The httack was ten days
.advanced when tlie victim was taken

,'to the hospital, and his recovery Is re-I- -

w'fdcd us ono of the most notable on
record.

1
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUROPA.

long cut tobacco In all the United
States, manufactured with the express
purpose of blending the two qualities,
that of a good smoke and a good chew.

It is made of ripe, sweetened
"Bur ley," the only tobacco from
which a perfect combination of
smoking and chewing tobacco can
be made.

Gail O Ax Navy is known by the
distinctive character of its blue wrap-
per (which has many imitators), it
being to-da- y identically the same as
forty years ago, and it now stands
for the quality that it did then. You
get the very best, and take no chances.
when you buy Gail & Ax Navy.

SAYS CABLES ARE SAFE.

Hiram Muxlm Declare The.e Inter
est Meed .tot Keor the Inven-

tion of Marcuul.

Iliram Maxim thinks the Marconi
system will not be a dangerous com
petitor of the cuble companies for
transatlantic business, lie argues
chiefly on the difficulty of securing se
crecy, or even certainty, saying: "An
enemy in time of wur might set up a
wave-makin- g apparatus of every great
power giving off waves of all amplitude
and making it absolutely impoksible
to work any system of wireless teleg
raphy.

"The atuning of a transmitter or re
ceiver to a certain pitch is only feasible
to a limited extent, say a dozen differ
ent kind of waves. Supposing that in
war two hostile fleets were concerned,
no one depending on the ordinary sys
tem of signaling, no two depending on
wireless telegraphy, It would be possi-
ble to provide fleet No. 1 with appara
tus for making such a confusion of
waves as to render the appurutus of
fleet No. 2 absolutely useless.

"Marconi now bus the atmosphere
to himself, but when others enter the
field and all are making their little
waves, thoiign they niny not interiere
with each other, nevertheless the oper-
ator who receives them and reduces
them to the Knglish languuge will hnve
rather a difficult task.

"The Marconi system undoubtedly
has enormous value, chiefly for ships
signaling each other or with the shore
during fog. Cable companies and Mar
coni can both live In the same world
In perfect accord. One system will not
Interfere with the other. The Marconi
system can perform new services with-
out encroaching on the cable compa-
nies' sphere."

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to publlo salo, at the Court House

In Bloomsburg, county and 8tate aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 26th, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m.

All that certain piece of land situate In tne
township of Brlarereeic coiuuioia couniy.
Pennsylvania, bounded anddescrlbed as follows.

On the north by land of Wm. Schuyler, now

Oeorge 11. Westler, on the east by land of C. A- -

Laman, on the south by land of oeorge m.
Bower, and on the east by land of 11. J. Edwards

and William Ulppenstecl, containing

TWENTY-FIV- E ACRES,
more or less whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRASlE DVvELLING house,
bank barn, o'Ucken house and out --buildings-

There ts also a well of water at the house and a

small apple orchard.
seized, and taken In execution at the suit of

W. 11. Woodln, now to use of Henry J. Kdwards
vs. Anna M. Bltler Lynn and Levi H. Lynn, and
to be sold as the property ot Anna M. Sltler
Lynn UANIKL KNOKK,

Evans, Atty. Sheriff

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widow Appraisements will be

presented to the orphans' court ol Columbia
county on tho nrst oudav of May, A I), lima,
and confirmed nisi, and unless exceptions are
tiled wlililn four days thereafter, will ba oon- -

flrmori nhflnllltp.
Estate of J. W. Smith late of the township of

Brlarcreek, deceased. Personalty fiil.W, Hal-an-

realty.
Estate of Joseph Wosteller late of Mlfllln

township, deceased. Personalty $J6.U0. Bal-

ance reultv.
Estate ot Jesse Menseh lato of Oatawlssa

boroiiKh, deceased. Persoimily twin.
Estate of J. J. Wagnnsellor lttteof the town Of

Bloomsburg, deoeased. Personalty f.100.

Prothonot ary's Oftlce. W, 11. 11 KN R V,
Bloomsburg, Pa., April 7, 1B03. Clerk 0, 0

G. W.GAIL 4 AX
ju.nuoei.Mix

iiiiiiHKiiiiiiinwim

MOST SMOKED

es
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REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all legatees, credit

ors and other persons interested in hid esiuies
of th respective decedents nd minors, that the
following administrators, executors, a,id guar-
dians' accounts have been tiled In the offlceof
Iteglster of Columbia County, and will be pre.
annrprt for cnntlrmxtton nnd allowance In the
Orphans' Court, to be held at liloomsburg, Pa.,
on Monday, May 5th, l'Jo2, at 2 o'clock p. m. of
said day.

No. 1. The account. of B. Frank Zarr, admin
lstratorof Andrew Olngles, late of Main town
uhln. f YilnmhliL nnunt v. dniw&sed.

No. S. First and final account of I. N. Bud-ma- n,

executor of Margnrt Ludwlg. late ot Pine
township, CnluniDla countv, ra., aecenseu.

Nn S The second and Durtlal account, of D.
7 umalfT. mlinlnHtrutor of the estate of
Susanna Hunt, late of the borough of Berwick,
Columbia county, deceased.

No. 4. The nrst and tlnul account of William
Pooley, administrator of the emate of Mary
Poolev, late of Hemlock township, Columbia
Cmint v. ilpepARPri.

n fi. ThB nrst and final account of John H.

Harrison, administrator of the estate ot Daniel
W. Thomas, late of Brlarcreek township, Co
lumbia County, deceased.

No. fl. Tho first and final account ot Elliott
L. Lemon, administrator ot Clara B. Price, late
of Flshlngcreck township, Columbia County,
deceased.

No. 7. First and final account of Daniel
Knnrr, trustee to sell the real estate of Mary A,

Uli,ivoi. intA nr rninmhla Countv. deceased-
No. 8. First and Until account of w llllam C.

Yet.tor. executor nf the Inst, wl'l i nd testan.ent
nf Jesse Mensch. late of Catawlssa. deceased.

No 9. I'lrst. and final account of George
Benirte. executor of the est iteot Oeorge Hussel
late of Hemlock township, Columbia Couuty,
deceased.

Nn. in. FMrst and final account of Samuel
.Toiinston, administrator of the estate of Anna
Urinii lntonf ulnmnNhiirtf. deceased.

No. 11. First and tlnul account of II. W.
executor ni the estate of Catharine

Kline, la'e ot Orange township, Columbia Co.,
deceased. .

in Vlrut nnil flnal account of Frank I.
shultz, 'administrator of the estate ot Ellas K.
Shult7 late of Benton township, aeceasea.

tu 1 nnrt tlnul account of Joseph
Muust, executor of the estate of Amos Uelchcl-ri.iiti..- ,.

luiw nr Mtiilwnn tnwnsliln. decased.
No H. First ana nnai accouw, ui 1. a. i.au- -

bach, guardian of Bertha Luis, a minor cnua or
Daniel T Lut late 01 Henton, deceased.

in vimt. and fl mil account of Frank
Ikeler. trustee for the sulo of real 'estate of
Kobort Miller, late 01 maaison townsmp, ue- -

"'niTm. First and final account of I. W. Kdgar
administrator of B. F. Edgar, late of Bloums- -

No. 17. First and partial account of Alex. C.
Jackson, administrator d b. n. 0. t. a. of Daniel
11. Millar, late of unaroreeK townBeip.oeceimeu

Mo. is. First and Unal aoeount and dlstrlbu-tlo- n

of C. H. Potter, administrator of the estate
of Hobert M. Potter, late of Pine township, de- -

Wn iu iriratand nnftl account of Wm. P,

Mllllken, Jr., and John A. Hteret. executors of
the estate of M. Louisa hchuyler, late ot
Rlntnuhiirtr. decAAHed.

Nn.-an- Second and final account of A. J,
Derr and J. F Derr, Bdmlulstratornof the estate
of Iram Derr, late of Jackson township, deceas
ed.

Nn. ot. wirst and final account of I. W
f'i..rirwr,nn. niimlniKtrntnr nf the estate of De,
hnrui, Rvuns. lHi.ft of Locust towDslilD. deceased.

k,i au nml flnnl account of Katherlne
Swartwout, admlnlHratrlx of the goods and
chattels, rights and credltswhlch were 01 ary
A. swartwout. late of Benton, deceased.

imo. ui Kirst Riirt nmil account of Lawson M.
Roberts, administrator of the estate of John
Hnherts, late of Jackson township, deceased.

No. 84. First and nnal aecouut of Charles K.
Htlne, executor of the estates of Daniel Sl lne
and of Mary Stlne late ot Cleveland township,
deceased.

No. !. First and final account of M. P.
Strauser, administrator of theestateof Michael
strauser, late ot Hoarlngcreek township,
deceased,

. . m 1 i t irvnn I
itegister s umce. u irilt.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kutate of Kit Wilson, deoeawd.

Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration with tne will annexed on the estate
of Ell Wilson, deceased, have been granted 10
Thomas A. Murdnckto whom all persons In-

debted to mild estate sre requested to make
piivment, and those having cliiims or demands
will make known the same without delay to

THOMAS A. MUHDOCK,
or to Administrator.

Joun Q. Fkikzi, Atty , Mltou. Pa.
Bloomsburg, I'a.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
(HTATB OP BIUDUIT BUIM.INll, LATH Of CKN.

THALIA BOKO, OSUSASKO.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Bridget Shilling, late of Centrnla Boro, Co.
lumbla Co., Pa., deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned administratrix, all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands
will make known the samo without delay to ,

8 13 BH1DU1ITV. SHILLING,
Edward 3. Fltmn, Atty. Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK.

OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
The undnrslRnert administrator of the estate

of Henry Creasy .late of Mimintownsiiip.anceuo- -

ed, will expose to public sale, on the premises, at
on

TUESDAY, APRIL 29th, 1902
at 11' o'clock a. m. Mm following real estate, to
wits Allthht certuln tract or pleco of land by
sltuntclnthe township of Mllllln, County of

Columbia and State of Pennsylvania, hounded by
and described as follows, : Beginning at
a corner or lands of John! reoHy, thence north
cloven and on' --half degrees west one hundred
and thirteen and perches to a point In the
public road leading from Mlffllnvllle to Metier,

vllle, thence north eight-fiv- e and de

greesenst thirty-seve- n and perches to a
point, thence north seventy nnd one-hu- lf de
grees enst thirty-thre- e perches to a point
thence north slxty-ogl- degrees east twenty
nlno and perches to a point, thence south

:xty-tw- o and three-fourt- h degrees east twenty
and 0 perches to a point, thence south

degrees cast twelve perches to a
point, thence south eighty and one-ha- lf degrees
east sixteen nerches to a point, thence soutn
elghty-threean- d one-ha- lf degrees east twenty
four perches to a corner, thence south four and
one-ha- lf degrees west fourteen and perch

to a point, thence south nine nnd one-ha- lf

degrees east twenty-seve- and perches to
corner, thence north scventj-nln- e degrees

fifty minutes east thirty-si- x perches to an old

Pine I hence south ten degrees cast twenty- -

nine and perches to a corner, thence south
seventy-nin-e degrees west ofie hundred and
thlrty-etgl- it porches to a corner, south thirteen
and one-ha- lf degrees east twonty-tw- o and
perches to a corner, thence south seventy-nln- n

and one-ha- lf degrees wcBt fifty-fiv- e porches to
the place of beginning, containing

100 ACRES,
more or less, whereon Is erected a ono ar,d one-

halt story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
small stable and otherout-bulldlng- s. There Is

also a good young orchard on the premises and
also a itood spring of water. Also nbout nve
acres ox fairly

GOOD TIMBER
on said premises.

TEKMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of one.

fourth of the purchase money to ba paid at the
striking down ot the property, the
less tho ten per cent, at the confirmation of
sale, nnd the remaining three-fourt- In one
year thereafter with Interest from confirmation
nisi. FRANK IKELEH,

Administrator, D. B. N. C. T. A-

SHERIFF S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa. Issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia co-

unty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed there
will be exposed to publlo sale at the Court
House In Bloomsburg, county and state afore
said on

SATURDAY, MAY 3rd, 1902.
at two o'clock p. m. AU that certain messuage
tenement and tract ot land.sltuate In the town
ship of Koarlngcreek In the county and state
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows to'
wit: Beginning at a stone In tho publlo road
leading from Five Points to Slabtown, thence
along said publlo road south eighty-fou- r and
one-ha- degrees west thirteen and one tenth
perches to a post, thence along land of Alice
Wolverton north sixteen degrees west forty--

eight and five tenth perchos to a post, thence
along land of Michael Roach north seventy-si- x

and one-hha- lf degrees west seventy-nin- e

and three tenth perches to a white oak, thence
along land ot the same south eighty-seve- n and
one-ha- lf degrees west thirteen and three tenth
perches to a stone, thence along land of Frank
Fetterman south twenty-seve- n degrees wost
eighteen perches to a stone, thence by the same
porth eighty-seve- n and one-four-th degrees
west thirty-fiv- e and five tenth perches to a
stone' thence by the same south four degrees
west nineteen perches to a stoe In the publlo
road leading from Five Points to Slabtown
thence along said road north eighty-seve- n and
four degroos west thirty-tw-o and six tenth per.
ches to a stone In the said road, thence along
land of Charles Wagner south twenty-fou- r de
grecs east twelve and three tenth porches to a
pitch pine, thence along lands of the same and
A. E Lltwller south sixty throe degrees east

and slxty-on- o and five tenth
perches W a white oak stump, thence along
land ot the same south eighty-si- x degrees east
seven and one tenth perches to a stone la the
publlo road leading from Newlln to Five Points,
thence along said publlo road north thlrty.fonr
degrees east sixty-thre- e nnd four tenth perches
to the place of beginning, containing

45 ACRES and 33 PERCHES
whereon Is erected a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and other

seized, taken In execution at the suit of Alice
Wolverton and Harriet Evans vs. Francis W or
verton and Alice Wolverton and to be sold as
the property of Francis Wolverton.

DANIEL KriUKK,

Shall, At'y. Sheriff.

SALE OF

RIVER FARM.
Pursuant to an order of the Court ot Common

Pleas, the undersigned asslgneo ot William
Neol, will sell at Publlo Sale at the Court House
In Bloomsburg, Fa , on

SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1902,
At eleven o'clock s, m. the following real estate
of said William Neal, viz. the undivided one- -

half of about
88 ACRES,

(belti the unsold part of tract No. 7.) known as
tne Mcciure rarm, on tne Dana 01 me ausnue- -

hanna River In the town of Bloomsburg, Pa.
Bounded south by said river, east by lands of
estate ot D. J. Waller, Bloomsburg SulPvan
R. It. Co., and Bloomsburg Carpet Works; north
by said Carpet Works, Samuel Olger and others;
west by lands ot citizens Land Association,
Bryfogle and Hughes, whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame barn and outbuildings.

The 88 acres Is over and above the right of
way of the P. L. & W. K. R., the Rupert ft

Bloomsburg It. It., the Bloomsburg & Sullivan
K. It., and the Pennsylvania Canal, subjoct to
which the sulo Is made. The tenant's IntoreBt
la crops reserved.

TERMS OF SALE: Ton percent, when prop- -

erty ts struck off, fifteen per cent, within thirty
days thereafter, and balance within six months
from day of Bale with interest on unpaid pur- -

ohasu money from date ot possession given.
Drufts ot the premises may be seen at the ofllce
of ABSlgnoe. JOHN M. CLARK,

Assignee of William Neal

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Br virtue of n writ, of Ft. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common ricas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed there will be
exposed to publlo sum, at tho Court House in
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid, on

.Y ...y .u J0Q2
'

two o'clock p. m. All that piece parcel and
tract of land, situate In Benton township

County, Pennsylvania, bounded and
dcsctlbed as follows, t: Beginning at a
post In line of land of HeUben II. Davis, thence

the same south two degrees wost fifty and
twelve one hundredth purchosto a post, thence

land of John 8. K line nori h elghty-clgl- it and
ono fourth degrees west twenty-thre- e and one
tenth perches to a fence post, thence sout n

eleven and one fourth degrees west twenty wine

and three tenth perches to a fence post, thence
by land of D. II. Ilulme north eighty-eig- de-

grees west eighty-on- e and one tent h perches to a
fence post, thence uonh eight and seven eighth
degrees east forty-tw- o and nine tenth perches
to a fonce post , thonce north seventy-si- x

fifty minutes west twenty-seve- n and one
tenth perches to a post, thenco north twenty-seve- n

degrees and twenty minutes west six
perches to a post, thence north nny-elg- ht oc

trees and Ave minutes west lony-si-x anu suvcu
tenth perches to a post, In line or land 01 jonn
S. Kline, thence by the same north fifteen and

degrees west five and eight tenth
perches to a piN thence by land of F. P. PIW

dine south eighty-fou- r degrees thirty minutes
cast and seventy-fou- r and four- -

tenths perches to the place of beginning, con-

taining
ss ACRES and 14 PERCHES

of land strict measure, whereon Is erected a

FRAME DVVELLING HOUSE,
and barn.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of John
L. l'ca'.er vs. A. C. and Amatida L. uuuine, ana
to be sold as the property of Amanda L. Dlldlne,
ClIBIHHAN.Atfy. DANIEL KNORU,

Bhcnn,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the court of Common Pleas of Columbia coun
ty. Pennsylvania, and to mo directed, there
will bo exposed to publlo sale, at tne court
House, In Bloomsburg, county and state afore
said, nn

SATURDAY, MAY 3rd, 1902,

at two o'clock p. m.
au that certain tract of land situate in

Orange township, Columbia county, rennsyi
vanla, bounded and described as fouows, to-w-n

Beginning at a stone, corner ot land of John
Welsh, thence north eighteen and three-fourt- h

decrees east one hundred and fifty-tw-o and two
tenths perches to a Hone, thence ny inna 01

William Falrman south eighty-on-e ana one-

fourth degrees east twenty-thre- e and three
tenth perches to stone, thence by same north
eighteen degrees east twenty-on- e and four tenth
perches to stone, thence by same soutn seventy
sevon and degrees east forty-si- x and
elgut tenth perches to stone, thence by lands of

J. N. Long and J. 8. Campbell toutn tnirty-on- e

and th degrees east ninety-si- x and rive

tenth perches to a stone, thence north eighty-

seven and three-fourt- h degrees east fifty-fo-

perches more or less to a stone, thence by land
of D. 8. Gramps south eight ana one-na- n de
grees east sixty-fiv- e and six tenth perohes to a
stone, thence by land of D. 8 Gramps and Jos.
Turner south eighty-seve- n and three-iourt- n ae.
grees west one uundred and thirty-seve- n perch-

es more or less to the place of beginning, con-

taining
82 ACRES ,

more or less, whereon Is erected a frame and
plank

Dwelling House, Bank. Barn,
and

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Mary

C. Kline vs. A. L. Kline administrator 01 aiou
Kline, deceased, and to be sold as the property
ot Elon Kllno, deceased. DANIEL KNOKK,

Yost, Atty. Sheriff

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ cf Fl. Fa., Issued out 0

the Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pa., and to me directed, there will be exposed
to publlo salo, nt the Court House, In Blooms

burg, county and slate aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, MAY, 3rd, 1902,

at two o'clock p. m. AU that certain piece or
parcel of land situate In Jamison City, county
ot Columbia, and Commonwealth of Pennsylv
ania, bounded and described as follows:

Being marked In the general plan or said
place as lot Numbered eleven (11) In tho north
west division ot said City and bounded on the
north by lot Number twelvo (12), on tho east by

Broad street, and on the south by lot of W. G

Evans, and on the west by an alley being tort
(40) feet front on Broad street and one nunareo
and fifty (150) feet deep, whereon Is erected a
two-Btor- y plank

DWELLING HOUSE,
and other

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Cos.

mopolltan Building and Loan Association, now

to the use ot James E. Kutchford, Receiver, etc
vs. O. B. Ammerman and to be sold as the prop
erty of O. B. Ammerman. DANIEL kkohk,

Hasman, Atty. Buenn- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,

ATTO RNXT-AT-L- A W,

Mr. Enft Building, Court H JWt,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., td Door,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. H. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, In Lockard's Building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA.-

Wirt's Building, ifl I

BLOOMSmnm WA.

joun a. rHsxz. jobs a. bahhah
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
ortloes: Cent re St., first doorbelowOperaH6ase

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. R. STEES,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Offiice in Ent Bldg, Ei.oomsbuk', Pa

H. .A. McKILUP
ATTORNEY Al -- 1 A V .

Columbian Building, an Klnor

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Marke' .ire,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKH.EK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBUkG, PA

CLYDE CHAS. YKTTF.R,

attorney at-la- w,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
OfVice in Wirt's Building,

W. II. KHAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
OT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNS I ON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Moomsbnrg, P

Will he in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexaade
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

Womce Llddlcot building, Locust avenw

J. S. JOHN, M- - D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main Si

I'IO(HfMf , Tt
MONTOUR TXI.XPnONK. BILL TKLirlOB

ITI8 TI8TID, GLASSES FITTID.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOJOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BWeWOm
omci hours: Offloe Kes!ce, 4th St,,
10 a. m. to p. m., 9:30 to 8 p. m.

iS LOOMSdUKCt, r
J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with classes.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 Telenhort.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY.
Corner Main and Centre Strc t

BLOO SPILT. PA
Columbia & Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, 11 a! n below Kara
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a suerior manner
ana au work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITUOUT PAIH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkt4

arunciai icein are inserted.
'To be open all hours during the day

C. WATSON McKELVY, .
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Cornses la the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SUBPLVt
CAPITAL. Aflaara. ah. a

Franklin of Phlla.. $400,000 n,itw,5 tl,0M.i
Fenn'a. Phlla 400,000 8,8,io0
Uueen.of N. Y.. Boo.ooo 8,M8,tif. low!N.T. ano.ftun i.Tsssm
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 ,730,fttw 2,Sm

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad fl.--

Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FHEA8 BHOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Stireti,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Compaa
ics as mere are in tne world ftiifi all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

SADET. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knnpp.) '

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
w, A. Bartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Ptreet,
WLarpt and convenient sample rooms, bat
rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern ;ooa
veniencei. liar stocked with hctt wine'aa I
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvdkr, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court Iloute)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample roon, Path

rooms, hot and cold water, and all mode
(onvenierces.


